SSC SWAT Team Meeting Agenda
February 6, 2018 · 11:30 am · Regent's Room

School/College/Unit Reports (10 min. each)

- Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
- College of Letters & Science

Campaigns

- Unit schedule/calendars for 2017-18
  - If your unit has updates please email me over spring semester
- Spring 2018 Stop Out Updates
  - Did everyone follow-up/forward the SSC Campus emails?
  - Are all contacts/appointments associated to this campaign? Any questions on how to do this?
  - Response rates any different this time around?
  - Thoughts for next time?
- Spring Progress Report
  - February 19 – March 30
  - at-risk automatically starts a case/referral with PASS

Guide Mobile App

- CMS updates
- OUA/Orientation Office to include in ‘next steps’ for Fall 2018 NF admit cohort

Next meeting: March 6, 2018

- Office of Central Advising (AOC, SSS, Multi-Cultural)
- School of Architecture & Urban Planning